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MRS. A. L. CRAIG, AUTHORIZED INSTRUCTOR FROM NEMO HYGIENIC-FASHIO- N INSTITUTE, NEW GIVES FREE CORSET TALK HERE TODAY THIRD FLOOR

1410T1I FRIDAY SITUPRISE

12 Spools of Charter Oak
Thread Friday at Only 45c

The best rd sewing thread for machine or hand
sewing. A limited quantity to be sold Friday at this
low price. Limit 1 dozen to a customer at 45c

No phone orders. None sent C. O. D.
Notion Shop, Main Floor.

t

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

A limited of silk and
cotton mull, 27 inches wide. A few
light, but mostly dark colors. Spe-
cial 2 yards for 25c, yard 13c.

Second Floor.

1410TII FRIDAY SURPRISE

at

.

towels, 18x36 Inches
in size. Of good, heavy
special Friday at dozen $2.25, or
each 19c. For Friday only!

Second Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

real French kid gloves.
Broken lines of

and other good
makes Broken sizes.

Main Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Extra all-si- lk faille rib- -,

bons, more than 6 inches wide. All
the most shades for
sashes, bows, etc.

Main Floor.

1410TII FRIDAY SURPRISE

Good quality white wool blan-
kets with pink and blue borders.
Extra large size. for Fri-
day at only $4.45.

Second Floor.

A

I. E. O. ARE GUESTS
. OF

Mayor Albee I at Ban-qne- ti

Which la Followed' by
Dance at

A dinner party was ten-
dered the P. E. O. by
the B. I. L.S, which.

means of the fair
members who make up this
woman's club. The banquet,
later by a dance, waa, held In the spa-
cious clubrooms of the Irvlngton Club-
house at and
streets night.

It was a big valentine
at which the B. I. L.'s acted as hosts

MEIER

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

at

Sizes 14 to 16 years. Odds and
ends of dresses in Peter

styles. All wool navy and
cream serges. at $6.95.

Second Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE)

at

Sizes for 3 to 6 years old.
dresses made of fine

white pique in French style with
skirt or effects.

Second Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY

to
at

Sizes 4, 5 and 6 years.
in plain and fancy styles, made of

and
white, plain colors,

Second Floor.

1410TII FRIDAY

to

Mill-en- d scrim well
made and lace Values
from $1.75 to $2.00 for, pair 98c.
$2.75 Friday

Seventh Floor.

I410TM FRIDAY

c
Odd and
the

from 45c W 55c the yard Friday
at 27c. Mfcy good

Seventh Floor.

MEIER FRAKK'S 1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SAXES

famous
followed

girls

to

the

We only 67 of fine suits to
go at for reason we
urge you if to
in this are

suits in gray
and

in a of all sizes 33 to

No be No
sent C. O. D. None

Men's Shop, Third Floor.

and returned for many din-
ner tendered them by the P.
E. O.'s.

The event was formal and
the ladies In smart, colorful
dinner frocks. More than fifty guests
were present. Albee presided
as

the of the courses a
programme, by

clever toasts and responses, was car-
ried out.

The who to toasts
were .J. P. Jaeger, Walter O. Haines,
P. H. Murphy, lr. George H. Wardner,
Will Greer, P. Jones. William
Hull, J. C. B. J. Jaeger and J.

These also In chorus with
Dr. Wardner as soloist, and Mrs. Ward-
ner as a role she filled
with

The common garden plant called
coriander Is found In Egypt, Persia and
India. It has globular, grayish- - seed-cor- ns

and is mentioned twice In the
Bible, in Exodus xvl. 31, and in Num-
bers xi. 7.

THE 1G,

1410TH FRIDAY

A of fancy
newest styles and

shapes are included at this price.
net,

chiffon and other fine
Some trimmed with velvet,

others with lace, touches of
picot edging and

collars, vestees and

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

1410TH SURPRISE

there these
this and that

to make you wish share
two and

sack and
style

good from 44.
only 9.85.

will made. None

Clothing

parties

strictly
appeared

Mayor
toastmaster.

During serving
musical

speakers

Wilfred
Mann,

Grady. sang

low
satin,

FRIDAY

are

TWO YEARS' BY
DAM MA SCII

Senate Bill for Levy
County Passed and Ready for

Governor Signature.

DR.

With the passage of Senate bill 92,
for salaries and fees in con-

nection with the of the
public morgue, the measure is before
Governor In all

it will be signed and become
law, thus ending the twoyears fight waged by Coroner

of Multnomah County, for an
In the conduct of of-

fice without extra expense to the tax-
payers.

Under the system formerly In vogue

FRANK1
1410th Friday Surprises

Offering. Quality Goods at Prices That Save You
Quantities Limited Sales One Day Only Shop Early Best Savings Always

Our 35c Silk and
Cotton Mull, Yard

13c
quantity

30c Hemstitched
Special

19c
Huckaback

quality,

$2-$2.- 50

Kid Special

$1.72.
Women's

Perrin's, Tre-fous- sa

equally
assortment

50c Silk Faille
Ribbons, Yard for

35c
quality

popular
trimmings,

$5.50 White Wool
Blankets, Special

$4.45
Special

Surprise

HEN ENTERTAIN CLUB

SISTERHOOD
BROTHERS-IN-LA-

Toaitmuter

Irvlngton.

reciprocity
Sisterhood'

Interpret-
ed, brothers-in-la-

Twenty-fir- st Thompson
Wednesday

dinner-danc- e,

Girls' $18.50-82- 5

Dresses, Special

$6.95
Thomp-

son
Friday

Children's $2.50
Dresses, Special

$1.59
Tailored

pleated straight

SURPRISE

$1.50 $2.00
Rompers, Friday

98c
Rompers

poplins, ginghams chambray,
combinations.

SURPRISE

$1.75 $2.00
Scrim Curtains for

98c
curtains,

trimmed.

Curtains, $1.50.

SURPRISE

45c 55c Odd
Cretonnes, Yard

27
discontinued cretonnes

quality selling' regularly

patterns.

obligations

MORNING OltEGONTAX, FIirDAT, FEBRUARY 1917.

YORK,

MEIER A FRANK'S 141 OTH FRIDAY SAXES

Men's $2.00 Union Suits for $ 1.49

SURPRISE

Women's $1 to
$3.50 Fancy
Neckwear

65c
splendid assortment

neckwear

Georgette, broadcloth, or-
gandy, mat-terial- s.

embroid-
ery, hemstitching.
Separate
guimpes included.

Combination Vacuum
and Carpet Sweeper

met

EXTRA! frfd
Men's and Young Men's

$15 Suits $9.85
regret

price today strongly
early selection

great bargain. Included three-butto- n
brown shades checks,

stripes mixed colors. Regulation garments
representation

Today
alterations phone orders.

exchanged.

interspersed

responded

accompanist,
distinction.

for $4.95

PUBLIC MORGUE CERTAIN

CAMPAIGN'
SUCCESSFUL.

Providing

providing
maintenance

Withycombe. prob-
ability

successfully
Dam-masc- h,

improvement

SURPRISE

The "New Perkins"
combination vacuum
and
with adjustable

Special
$4.95. --Seventh Floor.

A Friday Surprise that is nothing short of sensa-
tional considering the recent heavy advances and
anticipated heavier advances in the price of this good
merchandise! Fine medium-weig- ht suits, de-

sirable for present and Portland
wear. Made of good quality worsted in natural
gray color. Perfect-fittin- g garments in sleeves
and ankle-leng- th styles. Finely serviceable union
in all 34 to 46. a good half dollar in this
sale today.

Muslin Night Shirts 45c
quality muslin night shirts at a good saving

today. Button front and middy' styles in all white
and with white, blue red braid trimming. Excel-
lent sleeping garments for Spring nights and pre-
ferred by all the year around. All sizes. Very
special today 45c.

Men's Furnishings Shop. Main Floor.

MEIER A FRANK'S 1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

A GREAT FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE OF

carpet sweeper

brush.' today

union

yarns
long

suits
sizes Save

Good

many
only

Ocean Minced Clams, choice
of Bed Ribbon or Mono-pol- e,

No. 1 tall cans, doz.
$1.65, can 15.

Coffee, M. & F. Special
blend, freshly roasted, 40c
grade, lb. 29.

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple,
Victor brand, No. 2 cans
put up in extra heavy
sugar syrup, doz. $1.90, 3
for 50c, large cans 17.

by

his

or

and

- SCRPRISE

crystal
with

designs in
silver as

Spe-
cial today,
49c.

Butter, our
own fresh 2-l- b.

roll
Eastern Cove Mec--

co cans, doz.
can 10.

Crab new
pack, doz.
cans 3o.

Seeded Raisins,
, crop, 15-o- z.

9.

VlItIHuI iu; .

QyALrry or- - Portland

the office of was un-
der the control of the pro-
fession, and the public morgue was
maintained In an

while employes
as deputy coroners. It was

this condition, said Dr. Datnmasch. that
first roused him to advocate a public
morgue and to seek to the of-
fice of At that time assurance
was given that the of
a public morgue would be accom-
plished additional expense to
the taxpayers.

"The new bill makes it tocarry out in every detail the pledge
that I would a public morgue

additional taxation," said Cor-
oner Dammasch yesterday.

The Dalles Fill Near Planned.
THE DALLES, Or.. Feb. 15. (Spe-

cial.) The O.-- R. & N. Company has
announced Its 1 to complete
the fill just west of the depot. Many
thousand, yards of dirt will be

to make the fill, as the
proposes to till up to street.

Women's Misses9

COATS $10
ONE ILLUSTRATED

125 and women's -- coats in
three-quarte- rs and full-leng- th

Belted and semi-fitte- d Such
good materials as serge,
golfine, cheviot, wool velours
others quite as popular.

Odds and ends of the season's
garments styles and weights that
will be serviceable all through the
Spring and well into the Summer. For

Surprise only
NONE SENT C. O. D. NONE ON

APPROVAL
Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

1410TII FRIDAY

$1.00 Silver Deposit
Sugar and Creamer

Pair 49c
Clear

pieces ar-
tistic

deposit,

pair

FRIDAY'S GROCERY OFFERINGS
Royal Banquet,

churning,
85..

Oysters,
brand, z.

$1.10,
Japanese Meat,

$3.90, large

guaranteed
new large

The-- Stokp

Coroner largely
undertaking

undertaking estab-
lishment, received

election
Coroner.

establishment

without
possible

establish
without

Depot

intention
re-

quired company
Lincoln

&

misses'
styles.

models.
poplin,

best

Friday $10.

illustrated.

package

ap-
pointments

SUIT

cents.

Basement

9

Currants, Monopole, finest
quality, recleaned, large
package 18.

Chow Chow, Cross & Black-well'- s,

genuine imported,
quart jar 65c, pint jar for

Sliced Peaches, best quality
California, put up in good
sugar 6yrup, No. 2hi cans,
doz. $1.90, 3 for 50c, large
can 17.

Sliced Apricots, one of the best
brands, No. 2V4 cans, doz. $2.50,
large cans 22.

California Bartlett Pears, Carna-
tion brand, one of the best, doz.
$2.20, large can 190. ,

Soap, fine for laundry or scrub-
bing purposes, Friday Special,
10 bars 290.

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street.

POLICEMEN PAY

THREATENED BY
DRIVERS' UXIOX.

JITXEY

Decision Acquits Jltmeura of Not
Complying With Ordinance

Retjrardlnn-- Hourly Rate.

By a decision of Municipal Judge
Langguth yesterday, two Portland pa-
trolmen must pay drivers of the Chauf-
feurs' Union for the amounts due ac-
cording to the posted taxicab rates. If
the policemen fall to comply. President
Thlelke, of the union, declares thatthey will be arrested for defrauding.
taxicab drivers. The sum involved is
20

Patrolmen Miller and Wellbrook, in
plain clothes, arrested W. E. Coovert
and F, A. Vaughn, Jitneurs, charging,

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

$1.25 Newest Spring Voile
Waists Friday at Only 88c

A sale of pretty new Spring blouses in the fancy
white plaid and corded stripe styles so effective and
dainty. Many have fancy embroidered collars and oth-
ers have touches of lace trimming. Some with fancy
colored stripes. All sizes. Blouse Shop, 4th Floor.

for

Towels,

Women's
Gloves,

MUST

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Boys' $1.50-82.5- 0

Velour-Velv- et Hats

79c
Boys and children's velvet and

velour hats in rah-ra- h, Alpine and
middy shapes. Brown, blue, green,
tan, gray, black, etc. Sizes 6-- 7.

Third Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Seamless
Cotton Hose, Pair

17c
Fine seamless cotton hose in

black and white only. All Eizes
and excellent values 3 pairs for
50, or pair Friday for 17$.

Main Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Fiber
Boot Silk Hose

35c
Fine fiber boot silk hose in

black, white, pink, sky blue, Co-

penhagen and slate. Seamless
hose, sizes 8V4 to 10. 3 pairs $1.

.Main Floor.

I4IOTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

35c to 40c Fancy
Paper & Envelopes

27c
Fancy stationery with borders

in blue, pink, lavender, etc. 24
sheets of paper and 24 envelopes
in attractive box for 27c

Main Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Crane's 60c Deckle
Edged Stationery

44c
24 sheets of paper and 24 en-

velopes of Crane's fine deckle-edg- ed

stationery in box special
Friday only 44c. Excellent grade.

Main Floor.

$1.50
LAVALLIERES, ,

12.

in
styles for

with "operating for lesser
charge." after they had made the
trip in the two machines.

The officers testified that
charged his passengers 15 cents, when
the charge, by the rate card,
have been 25 cents. Coovert. with
whom they next rode, had five
gers. He charged them Za cents in au.
when his have been 35
cents, according to the

Some of their fares boarded the cars
at intermediate the jitneurs ex-
plained to the court, it diffi-
cult to apportion exactly the
of the trip. In the Coovert case, for
example, three of the passengers rode
for eight while the two

rode the full 10 minutes, which is
the minimum.

"Pay the Lang-
guth briefly Instructed the officers as
he discharged the defendants. pa

Strawberry Fete Set.
BOSEBURG. Or.. Feb, 15. (Special.)

Money

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Children's 60c and
75c Books for

25c
For Friday only one large ta-

ble Fairy Tales, Painting Books,
Cut-O- ut Books, "Mother Goose,"
"Child's Garden" and others.

Fifth Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Fine
Lisle Vests for

25c
quality lisle vests In V-c-ut,

low neck, sleeveless style,
with silk-tap- ed yoke. Worth con-
siderably more. Outsizes 35.Main Floor.

FRIDAY SURPRISE

$1.25 Stamped
Pillow Cases, Pair

98c
Full size envelope pillow

made and stamped to
embroider in simple, pretty de-

signs. Made of good cambric.
Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

40c Stamped Scarfs
and Centers Only

29c
Pretty large scarfs and center-

pieces stamped to embroider on
heavy linene, in cross-stitc- h

and French knot designs.
Floor.

1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

75c Stamped Night
Gowns, Special

49c
500 completely gowns,

stamped to embroider on
quality soft finished nainsook in
a number of pretty designs.

MEIER FRANK'S 1410TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Jewelry Surprises
BROOCHES,

Women's gold-fille- d brooches and la--
vallieres, set in pearls and various syn-

thetic birthstones amethyst, topaz,
emerald, sapphire, etc

SOLID GOLD
. BROOCHES AT 2

Just Formerly sold from $10-$2- 0.

Intertwined seed pearl and enamel leaf
effects, set with diamond "chips."

CHILDREN'S $1-$1.- 50

BRACELETS, 69d
Gold-fille- d bracelets pretty assorted

children.

thm a
round

vaugnn
should

passen

charge should
plalnclothes-me- n.

points,
making

expense

minutes, offi-
cers

difference," Judge

The
trolmen refused.

98

Dates

Fine

1410TII

cases,
completely

Second

white

Second

at

made
good

Second Floor.

some

swelry Shop. Main Floor.
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The executive committee in charge
of the Strawberry Festival has decided
to hold this year's crnaival May 17. 18
and 19. It Is planned to hold a eu
genic contest In connection with tho
festival, and many other novel features
will be Introduced. The parade of dec-
orated automobiles will be held on the
afternoon of the opening day.

About 95 per cent of the population
of China Is confined to one-thir- d of the
area ofthe country, with a density of
200 to the square mile. Five per cent
of the population inhabits 65 per cent
of the area, with a density of 10 to thesquare mile. .

REA
For. Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

7 ...


